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DILL AUD AND RUFFIN.

On last Friday Gov. Jurvis ap- -

pointed Hon. Thomas Ruffin, of Hills- - j

boro',as a Justice of cur Supreme
x xm it rtQ;A.i

by the resignation of Judge Dillard
Tne latter gentleman bat been in bad
health for sometime past, and of lab
he has Buffered so much that bis
strict sense of duty to the public iai
pelled him to resign. "Without doubt
Judge Dillard is one of the most con-

scientious men in North Carolina,

and daring his brief teim upon the
Supreme Court Bench he has estab-

lished an i nviable reputation for Ju
ridical learning and Judicial impar-

tiality, but the regret for hi 3 retire-

ment is lessened by the elevation of
eo pure a man, and learned a lawyer
as Thomas RufSn, a name illustrious
in our Juridical annals. It is rathar
a singular coincidence that these two
gentlemen should have beGn law-partne- rs

for many years, both before
and after the late war : and it is the
first instance of father and son hav
ing been Judges of our Supreme
Couit.

EXCOl RA(iIMi IMMIGRA-
TION.

A most practical and nfcersnry
step has been recently taken towards,
encouraging immigration to our State.
CoL Pope, as General Passenger
Agent of numerous railroads, has
made an arrangement with our De- -

j

mrtment of Agriculture to trans'tort
at low rates all immigrants who ma-wis- h

to come to North Carolina, and
by this means the tide of immigration
that has been pouring into the North-
west inuv be diverted to this State.
We are pleased to learn also that
CoL Pope is collcctbg valuable
formation about our lauds, minej-nls- .

j
I

cites for factories, timber, &c, to be j.... .
published and thus attract the atten

f ;,,;v,..0 o.i,.,wo
offered by oar State.

All North Carolinians claim tbat
their State offers an inviting field to
immiornnts and nrR3fsf nfrntinv (

0 X I

advantages, but the trouble has been

cause no proper publicity Ju been

&xen
i

firnmV t vTwiYirt-r-- nnrmUULliLl AllllUtUUf 11.
Such is the noble answer made by

the University of North Carolina to
the charge of its enemies that it is
educating so many beneficiaries. "We

heartily endorse a recent admirable
editorial in the News and Observer
Upon this subject, and deeply regret
AI X XI xJ 1. liiiiK 1 1 ir-- 1 nnnrpf i ltisririitmn i

.hoaldbeattacintheLbo
Other colleges, and a religious preju
dice endeavored to be excited against
it. "We think that the colleges at
Wake Forest, Trinity, and Davidson j

are all doing an excellent work, and
wish for them the greatest succ 5.s in
thoir lo,1,.lita ot?M-4.- : i r j

, 1: ""oc Vi
education. I hey are ail ciomg a great
work in the State, and are annually
Bending forth many young men of
merit and worth, who are destined to
fcecome an honor to their State, B'at I

this is no reason to imnair the use- -
fulness of the University, or furnish
any cause for a combined attack upon
it. There is room for all, and surely
there is need for the usefulness of all
these colleges and tho University.
The friends of education are sadden-
ed at thi unwise and eo unjust war-
fare, which must result only in injury
to all concerned.

LEGISLATIVE DOTS.
It may seem very strange, but it is

nevertheless true, that the Legisla-
ture's chief work (and we thiuk its
best work) is preventing the passage
of bills. There are always more bills
introduced that ought not to pass
than there are that ought to pass.
Most of the time of the committees
is taken up io considering bills that
ought to be defeated . Nearly, if not
quite, a thousand bills have been in-

troduced during the present session
of our Legislature. Every bill must
be examined by a committee, and of
com-s- this consumes much time. This
must excuse what constituents may
consider the slow progress made by
their legislators. A Legislature may
do more injury by hastily passing nu-
merous bad laws t an can be coun-
terbalanced by the benefits to be de-riv-

from the passage of a few good
laws.

The prohibition question is still to
be Bettled. Hundreds of petitions
have been presented containing
thousands of signatures. It is thought
that a bill will pass submitting the
question for the decision of the voters
of the State.. Senator Merritthas in
troduced two or three carefully pre-
pared bills on this important subject.
Mr. Hanner has introduced a bill to
incorporate the Danville and Haw
Kiver Railroad Company, which is of
special interest to the people of this
county.

OUU RALEIGH LETTER.

From our Special Correspondent.

Raleigh, February 15, 1881.
My Dear .Record : Your correspon-

dent has just visited the Institution for
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.
He was much pleased with what he
saw and heard. Everything connec-
ted with it cceins to be under pru- -

dent, and efficient msnr gement. The
buildings and grounds are neat, clean
wwl attractive. The pup appear t o be
happy, contented, obedient and cheer-
ful. Ail tliis is equally true for the
colored dep which is under
the same lizard of Directors and Su-

perintendent as the department for
the whiles. Mr. Gadder is a most
efficient olcer, as Well as clever gen
tloman. One thing was entirely new

.I 1 P 1 - H X

to me aiiicuia'ion ior a cieai mute.
Would you believe that the deal could j

be taught to speak? Why. there is ,

a little boy- -a son of an old friend of l

your correspondent who though a
j

nearly ivo hundred words reading
j

the lrp to understand what is said
j

to him. A semi-mut- o young lady
j

can carry on a conversation, so ex
pert is ahe at 1 p-- r adhig. Recollect j

too, that this in a new departure
having been taught in the Institution
only one session. j

Things are pretty lively in the Leg-
islature. The Durham county mat- -

.
j

I 1 1 X i xl. - Lrer nas jus, ogun ro sm uie
wiaeowriw. inv om paswu me j

noasc ? 1 contemptible because highly en- -

f. a
i1

;

"

;.

sirpponed j more so because, wilh the dispo-bid.lu- tl

hear it mV that your
Senator has votul Wtier mimJ
a new county, and will, perhaps, vote ,m, for tcr iQ h-

-

. . he used these
The Educationon ihgiiv f Tf

navmg a nam time oi it. io ni up .

a Common Nliool law is el tne ;

most uiiueiui mmga ima oeen up
ior consideration, our near tnai. tne
bill is nearly completed so far as
the committee can complete Knt
this committee have other things to i

consider. For instance thcrn w;is a
bill introduced in the House bv Mr.

40,000,000

mampny,

attempted
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deliberately
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To the Governor jil mi

proposition
rented bv Gen.T ?01Tny T
the S itr1 Xl1 CiT Iea?

work route across moun-- !
tains from to Peterson, in
Caldwell county, thw and tha.
the road will bs nnbl in
tion at very earlv dav; and that
they f.re anxious to get of the

F. k Y. V. Ii. It. and build that as
"IT.n'JUii aa vviiiQ, so as to nave an outt, TT1 ?wnio,:,ai'-- a

wtU :n

A teiiil.Ie slide occurred on the
X. C. Uih,,A

t!l0 grtat tuiinef Mconvicts were the cut at the time,
of were Thev

were dug out speedily as possible
four have Heven others were

injured. The road is now
blockaded. other slides hr.vo

since, and wash- -

eaaway. lhe have done
fearful work not this road
but in parts of the

At Washington City the bridge
across the Potomac has' been swept
away New is great dan-
ger of an overflow. Gen. Bussey ad-
vises force of fifteen thousand men
to be put work at once to strength-
en the levees, to save the city if pos-
sible from dreadful inundadon.

Ralei3h, Feb. 8, 1881.
Editou The Tobacco In-

terests of North Carolina is the title
neat little book prepared by

Col. J. D. Cameron, editor of the
Durham It treats largely
on tho growth, cultivation, cure and
handling of It does more.
It has and more patriotic
aim. North produces

in quality even by
Virginia, aud yet, to the course
of trade, she gets no for it

to quality or This
book aims to show to the what
our State really does in this impor-
tant industry and to vindicate her
fame the magnitude of her re-
sources. The great bulk of North
Carolina is of high grade-bri- ght,

yellow, comparatively free from
nicotine and gum, odorous and farmore agreeable as smoking tobac-
co than any other produced elsewhere
m the States, is also
deservedly esteemed as superior forchewing very finebright known on the marketof the world iw Virginia Strips,"should called "North Carolina
Bright for it 13 raised what theterms the central belt of thoState extending, from coun-ty The gives an

sketch of the tobacco grow-
ing regions of the and alsoher factories. Oneisamaz--

and J fr0Wt? fact0es,
extensive business.the year mt closed these factories

manipulated not less than
pounds paying government tax
$7,360",000. The production in the
Slate, sold in our markets, is estima-
ted as follows Durham 8,000,000
Winston 7,000.000; Henderson G.500,-00- 0;

Eeidsville 4.500,000; Oxford
2,000.000; Milton 2,000 000; Hickory
250,000 Hillsboro 250,000 Mar-
shall 200,000 total of 30,500,000.
To this must be added at least 22

raised in Notth Carolina and
sold in the markets of Virginia, mak-
ing total of 52,500,000 lbs.
In preparing this work, so thorough
and so useful, Col. Cameron has
done the State patriotic servce.
It will bring our State to the front as
one of the best growing re-
gions in the world. Let book be

ra!,pgs

extensively circulated it will do
a-n- ,i

A to Tonrgee's book, A
FooVg Errand one of the
is paD1pMet 0f about one hundrel

soften tin in cood stvle. as is
every pub1 ica ion from the excellent
firm of E. J. Hale & Son. It was
written by W. L. lloyall, Virginian
by birth, but now of the New York
bar. He says in his preface, "I have
said some hard things, and I have
not to their native

irusrgedness by snar --coatings. I
look upon the book as awiliul.de--j
liberate and malicious libel npoa
noble and people. I look
up.,n its ahor as one of the most
contemptible fallows, and not at all

idowed with intell-c- t; but. ri'.iLier

. - i

j.i11S ,rSetnth;nn.a oft, aud no
cm read thi(J book withoul aree
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i. leading with au
aniHiiflmenf 4n submit the question j in

that bodv.
i ho iiill to Dunisli the ste.ib'n of

t1eai3 Wch Passed the Senate
by a xm(luhnonA vofe. I ro.et to see, !

waR LiSll tl ijl the House. Sneh a bdl

(),,if ft ,i I,.,, i i

St ! ' i ' D"rtv.
ll7 55,U PrPftS t Pt husband and ; of

t ! ci,L, '0,'l."? ? Cftlt8e'

7 uullJer .v . '
. ,

a--
?m

row business
Our music loviorr people had quite

. .... , ..I 4. r ,V. V, ' "t iitruo jiisL Hiiriii r.r, i nn :r Hn I

H'-r-
r Wilhelmj ia s,.iJ to be the most i

ienowr.ed violinist ia tho world. ,1 1

--Miss Fntch captivate.! the andienee
''"" 1116 charms of her presence, and.;n i. .. ,
. . 1UV. cuurms oi

ZZL'rXtlT,
lfpi-8ia- tpmCr Ifc 1S
h Ivf Per'

, S8GC'n mus:Cal nrot'ieL'tion Itad M,th Mr'tL .1 ,ln
STl' JCS,a?,:fl 2! i

" - ..imiuuu iiniiiuau. Via.
rittsboro to Salisbury will be built if
the Legislature will let the charter
alone. Surely that body will not be
so unwise as to tamper with it. and
thus destroy the prospect for a road
through the good old county of
Chatham.

The above letter was written for
last week's Record, but by some mis-

chance did not arrive in time. Ed. ia
iii ii

Tlift Potomac Freshet.
A telegram from Washington City

dated February 12th, says :

; At 8:30 o'clock this evening three
spans of the Long Bridge, across the
Potomac, were carried away. The
ice is still running high. on

The Shenandoah aud Potomac
rivers at Harper's Ferry rose last
night and the ice broke up. The
rivers continued to rise all day, and
the lowt-- r part of this city has been
flooded to the depth of four or five
feet, doing much damage.

Snow storms are reported at St.
Joseph and St. Louis, Missouri, and
thunder storms, and heavy nun, at
Paterson, New Jt-rse- and New
Haven, Connecticut."

A later telegram, dated 13th, says :
"The freshet in the Potomac has sub
sided. Several hundred vards of the
north end of the long bridge has been
carried away. Southern travel is in-
terrupted. Arrangements have been
made to transfer passengers for Rich
mond in the morning from Washing-
ton to Fort Runyon, on the Virginia
side, by stages" over the bridge at
Georgetown. Passengers for Lynch
burg and the South will go via Shep-
herd's,

thc
opposite Alexandria, and

thence across the ferry to Alexandria.
Telegraphic communication between..0u .uuie i5outii is badly
interrupted, the Western Union hav--
-- .t, u u,i txieir rames at tae just
w6 mijgc, uw.i nave only two out est

of twenty wiros intact. i

W ASHINGTON LETTER.

additional

rFroni our Begtdar Correspondent.!

Washington, Feb. 12, 1881.
This week has not been eventful

from a national legislative point of

view, but we have had a scene in the
Senate, in which Senators Conkliug
and Butler acted, and two reenes in

the House, in one of which Messrs'.
Blackburn and Frye were principals,
and in the other Messrs. Cox and
Rjagan held the leading roles. I had
almost omitted to mention the mon-
otonous ceremony of counting and
declaring the electoral vote. But
little business has been trans: c ed;
the Senate, the House, and the com-

mittees of both are behind with their
work. If the truth must be tol 1 the
National Congress is dissipated.
There are too many wild young
members from the country, and too
many festive old rakes from the city
in the House and in the Senate.
If it were possible to pet the essence
of candor from these gentlemen, they
would confess that their main object
here in Washington is not to trans-
act business for 50,000,000 people,
but to have a good time ; that they
regard the wcrk of committees aud
congressional sessions, very much a--

thoughtless boys do the confinement
of the school room. This is the way
alone in which ao much absenteeism
cr.n be accounted for, and the reason
why members and Senators are lit- -
loca ci.'.tr virl tv ri'v

i .i . x... i
U1UH HUM'S 111 ISM, iV ;

fuct that thev have snt;nt the previon :

night in debanchery, or in what is
cot much less hurtful, social dissipa-
tion. The experience of the reader
will bear me out in the assertion that
an average man, over thirtv, cannot

and bo fit for workL,lt rW . nn . T.

?md carouse at saloons, brothels.
. ,t ..

sl;Xf Bnt bave l clear bead for lels.
lat,va wprk- - Af tLe average member

!,,f Confess is none too bright at
bvtti- - bat nnsthp oe when worn out

that it is thanworse JC li I5 Ultll. 1)1

h lv. n s,f-:s,- - , I only know that
lfc ls bft(1. ,imI that I have not over- -

DnZ th week,, ihre

Lome with the nunriission thnt
the National Capital is a ci'y of mr-pa-si- ng

cleanliness and loveliness.
The poiice force has been doubled,
and everv effort will bo nat forth to

that irlittrs ,. rtM

the m.irble8 palaces that the
numerous
no city of
oebaueh
perou.

Advantages of Advertising.
Tlie Charlotte Democrat, in it last

"Vi,"lli
"A ia hh ty had been

trying for a year or two to sell a tract
la:ul fl)r Jt cert:lin 3Um. anJ faiIoti

He vertis-- d it in tho Democrat,
and in a short time sold the land for
fclOO more than he had ever asked for

Ho paid 5f2."j0 for thf adveriise- -

and therebv made $97.50 clear

ft le of land under execution was
sometime ago made at the Court
Houc after adverti-in- i it with writ- -
ten notices f.fnrT- - un on ft W in.vla

Of eo- -- --t few bUsi- -
ncss meu Kncw ot the s"le' and tbe
laud went oflf at a low rate. If it had

"sed in some one of the
Cnarlotte papers where men could
have seen it who don't g:t then-i- n

formation from Court House doors
?J otecon, places in the woods, we
know of a gentleman who would have
given 200 more for the land than it
brought. In that way a great injus-
tice was done to both the owner of
the land and his creditors. Can cer-

tain members of the Legislature com-
prehend or see the point f

We are pleased to inform our es-

teemed contemporary that the present
Legislature will probably pass a bill

regard to legal advertising. We
prepared the bill early iu the session,
explained its features to the commit-
tee (to which it was referred) which
made a favorable report thereon, and
lust Friday we had the gratification of
witnessing its passage in tho House

its third reading. It is thought
that the Senate will also pass a meas-
ure so reasonable and proper.

Peculiar Superstition.
Mr. Halo writes to the Fayetteville

Examiner, in a recent letter as fol-

lows:
"A curious incident occurred in

Brooklyn last Thursday. Owing to
the prevalence of diphtheria, Father
Fransioli, of St. Peter's Church, in
that city, announced to his congrega-
tion last Sunday that the ceremony
common in Italy of blessing the
throat of any one who desires it
would be performed on Thursday.
The four citrates and the pastor were
kept busy from 8 o'clock until 11
performing the ceremony, and it is
estimated that 20,000 men, women
and children visited the church for

purpose. The custom is said to
have prevailed in Europe for 1500
years."

Wbat is home without a babv?
Many children have coughs and colds

now, and should have the great
care, fiv.rt a iwiln t i.,n,

Cough Syrup. Price only 25 cenis. 1

For the Record.
Why Thermometers Vary.

PiTTSBoao, February 14,1831. ,

During the intensely cold weather
through which we have just passed,
many statements of extraordinary
low temperature were made. And
the wide differences of these state-
ments of temperature in the same
village or neighborhood have given
rise to milch criticism and ridicule
from those who have not studied the
laws which govern the subject.

These differences of temperature
arie Fomotimes from the iin perfec-
tions of the thermometers. That is,
two given thermometers hanging ad-

jacent to each other will indicate on
their scales, under all the varying
degrees of temperature to which they
are exposed, an invariable difference.
The writer thinks these differences
in thermometers are very infrequent.

This appears to be the only satis-
factory solution : When the air is in
motion, or ia other words when the
wind blows, the nir is constantly in-

termixed and thereby its tempera-
ture is to a gre.it extent, if not

wr Four barrels corn at aro
$3.75 per ba.rel would be 15. t y m, their

ee it would have to be an i 4''r .
T 4. i 1 1 x pacs six mil

'v-- ., xi. x tif re. company us. s"m

Oi
A

- , V m
oai-u- i io

lihnt i lt f'V th
h?

we can less con-- 1 TO
u0"n , ,.i j. i i

wholly, equ ilized. Therefore it is,
that in neighborhoods and villages
during cold windy weather there are
no striking vaiiations of thermomet
ry records. But when there is no i

wind and the air is moiionlor.s to the
senses then the cold air falls on ac-

count of its greater weight to the
! valleys and lowest points, forcing the
j warmer and lighter ne.ir thf
; earth's surf ice to higher levels. The

of this change of position of
the cold with the warmer air and iits1

ias-u- n? a stratified fo-i- may be '

seen any morning by examining two
'equally graduated thermometers at
unequal heights, before the sun hs

est spell of weather we have had, the i

air was strikingly calm. During i

these the temperature variedk;.i. : f' a. .lm. i i. i

j momcter f;iil twenty four degrees '

i in ten minutes by a decent of about
twentv-hv- e feet.

The variation in the height of the
location of neighbors' thermometers
is no doubt the most general cause

lof 1hr HPrm-i- !.,.rra if t.,,,v.ra.
i iv'i 'r::,,

. . . - .
niguts thermometera in tne valleys !

will show lower temperature than ;

thermometers on the hills that over-- ;

look thrjra. L-.-- t tho formers learn
fr.mi llus a lenson. Orchards
be oubivated on the hills especially

isoia this capricious climate. P. R. L.

Violent Negroes.
A telegram from Richmond, Va,

dated Feb. 10th, says:
"Information hs been received

iioro rnif im vl ,. I n .! l..of r i.r.i
terrible f!',ir nnn j.io.f ".r.vKjonl

j in th upper portion of Pitteyivania
county, i;i whieh one man was club-- !

ihP..lf, IP-.f- o ci fl.vt.ft.AA US ? ill t. I 17 rlLl E O I

oinerp, all viiite,.were baosUy. I, ..P-- the?,
a warrant trial, and vh n the decision

; was rendered against Sam Wri-h- t, i

negro, he at "ouco commenced to
almsethomaffitrto. A jiem;in
present under; o.k to remonstrate

t,;. !... i..
: enraged, seized a .tick and attempted
to strike him. He was prevented
however and another infuriated uegr.
present, named Jo Wright, follo vyd!

: up the attack by striking at every
white man he came io. His first j

; victim was J. C. Artber, whom he;
! felled to the ground,' snd the next j

Major W. H. urll, whose Mi
arm was
drick, whos hand was broken in trv -
ing to ward off the the negro's blows.
Arthur's skull wis broken, and, after
lingering nuiil Sundr.v mcrninc, he

j died. The negroes made their es- - !

llli, U i I 1 CjIII.I i!I tUt)
neivjhoo rhood. known as Tho Trim i

riends Clnb. Tho brotherhood rc-- !
sol ved not to tdJnw the men to ar--

ledand accordingly hld an all
ni; lit session, inarching throujih the '

streets part of the ims with the mnr -
dt-rer- , beating drum at their head t

A TJ05.SA of tcV.'lvA men, well arm, d,
was organized and managed to ee- -

j cure the arrest of the culprits with- - j

lout fnriher trouble. The True
TiV!or1e I'fiot-- i l.inA1 n . t
j-- 11.1 v.ii unmncu ui oC'UCIiie ii"
rescue the prisoners on the wav to i

jail, but the officers getting intima- -
of this placed them under j

guard of ten men who, armed with
shotguns, rifles and musket?, brought

. ... .ii i .iuieru F.aieiv to me countv l ml. tup
persons preseut say ifc was j

unprovoked and brutal assault, aud j

after the murderer and bis accom -
plicos were arrested it was with great
difficulty that tho enraged citizens j

could be prevented from lynching
tuem on the spot.

The Fruit Crop.
There being much difference of

opinion as to whether the late intense
cold has damaged the fruit cr p, the
editor of the Greensboro Patriot ask-

ed the opinion of thc celebrated Hor-ticulturali-st,

J. Van Lindley, who re-

plied as follows :

" My opinion is, there is but little
damage done to any except peaches.
I believe peaches wTill be scarce in this
section in 1881. I have exajiined a i

great many Duds : and aa yet
have not been able to find a live one

'and I fear all joucg orchards, that is,
peach orchards, that have been j

iila.Tit.p.d in flip. lfl.st two vonrs will!
have to be cut back, down to the sur-- j

face of the snow, which was about
ten inches deep at that time: but can
tell best after the sap rises in the
Spring, and should they throw out
sprouts near the ground and not at
the top, then cut back to the
indicated by the starting of buds and
trim short if you wish to save your
trees."

Is Ole Bull any kin to the Cough
Syrup man ? We think not, but they
are about equally well known and
advertised.

Chatham Co., Feb. 15, 1881.
Mr. Editor : While the question

of the formation of new counties, and
that of prohibition is exciting so
much attention, let us remember that
there are other questions ot impor-
tance to be looked after. For in-

stance, the no-fenc- e htw." Wo want
to a few words on this subject on
the same principle that the arfare
is carried on against intemperance,
(understand we aro every iach for
prohibition).

The question has been aske 1, has
a mau tiie right to nike or sell li
qtior? The answer of nearly every
intelligent man, woman, or child has
been 44 no." Why? Becaus1, say
the people, no man has a right to do
what will injure Lis rnnn. Then
we ask, have men the right to fence
up the r lands, and force stock to be
kept up? We answer, no. Whv Be
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cause we liave not th ri to do
that which injures our fellow-ma- n

And it is w; 11 known (where it has
befll irifd tbof. fViic: tin fpnnn " 1;rxr

operates direct!? against the poor. It
wa a 1 we could do to feed our cow j

through winter months before j

tins tiling was gotten up, and now j

that we mst keep them up all the j

year, and work for six or seven dol- -

'"5 " - -
up our onty luxury, aud sell or give
our cows away. Again, under the
old system, we could ksep a rig, or

whii bv el living r, m,vn
out through the rear with buvmg
only little bacon ; but now that we
are forced to keep them in a pen, and
feed them al the vear. Wo just cant j

do it. Why, a hog will not live on

counting what, it would take tof.itten
jit, fr if is well known that at th
above ites of fe suing & hog would

i

jnot be fat enough to kill in the fall,
Again we ask is there any justice

in iho?e who own hundreds of acres
of lfin.1 flLo-,- - Tr-- '

i V'.,..... '
keep, their cow and pig m a pen tho
year round ? Again we "no.- So man should lire unto - !

is tne teacoiin? of the UibJe
have no riglit to do (eveu w ith wha

lis our own) what will injure our !A-- ,
low-ma- n. Ye,, but sav the land
owners, we will give thos, on our
land good pasture! We know of a
case i a land ownsr told a msn

.i.-- i i ion nis iana it no would i50.
jbui dhis fenci--s he mig!t
keep his cow in it. He did hoi) him
and wii ?n grass began to peep up he
-- oitl u i to take his cow out. that
ihe not caouh iu U for his

hl0FA'
Now if it was left to a vote and a

. m

noac tiecaon lime oui votes areeav aftfr J" considered j

rih s'OiUethmg, whoa it comes j

io a quesci- n wnicu mosr ncsriv
tffets us we are counted out, but
never mind, we will remember this at
the proper time. BrnacniEER.

Colliery Explosion.
A from Cleveland, Ohio,

"A friiratinl expl-sio- pkee
to-d- ay at P. C. Monger & Co.'s coal

l5riP a the Robbing Klines, at tha
e"d of the New Lir-bo- Railway. Aa
4, man named Smith was about to go
into the mine, the superintendent

attempted to pass through tho forbid- -
den with lighte I lamp in his
hat. - terrific explosion
occurred, by which a hole was blown i

through fifteen feet of earth compos- -

lu to A, and carrvim? death and
tif'SI Vtlf't Win ft.ll twin f try,..i i..vi.iuvi. .iuvui i t cu- -
v men were at work at the mine,

i!u ciuiuoij. Anowcr wine, draw- -

ic a car id which a man w?vs seated, j

waa iwn on top ot tbe car, killing
he driver. A dor was also blown

f the mine. One man, Jackson
Leek, just entering, was blown back
ana over a ingn railroad embank-
ment into the ereek below, and wos
badly hurt. The men not disabled
or killed escaped through a shaft, to
the open air. The man who caused
the explosion was badly mutilated ;
his bo iy was burned to a crisp. Mrs.
Griffith had gone to the door of the
mine to call her son when the explo-- !
sion occurred. She saw the mul
snoot out oi tne miue and found j

injured. The scenes were
in the extreme. A corps of

physicians were summoned and ren-
dered assistance to the wounded."

Cruelty to Airir.iais.
Many States of the Union have a

1?iw to punish cruelty to animals, andt, iat last North Carolina has adopted a
'

measure so eminently proper. Our- ... . -
eSlslatu, e afc present session has

Passecl a 1)111 wcn provides that
" Jii very person who s 'mil by his

act or negket maim, i

wound, injure, torture or cruelly beat j

any horse, mule or ox, cattle, sheep, j

or any other animal, shall, upon con- -'
.i i n .u ueemeu guuiy oi a mis-

demeanor and be punished by a fine
of filty dollars or imprisonment for
thirty days."

We hope that this law will be rig-
idly enfoiced, and onr dumb animals
protected from the inhuman cruelty
of certain human brutes.

Crime in New York.
The New York correspondent cf the

Charlotte Democrat (Mr.E. J. Hale
in a recent letter, says: '

"The Warden of the Tombs in thiscity has just mada his annual Pte
port, stating that 30,412 prisoi.e!
we;e incarcerated in that gloomy
prison during the year 1880. Thatis one in every forty of all the inhab-
itants of this great city, men, women
aud children. In view of this astound-
ing fact, doe it not ary:ue a littl j im-
pudence in thee people to berate theSouth about crime and want of civil-
ization ? What city or town or conn-t- y

in the South can be found iawhich one even in a hundre l of theinhabitants been in jiil in a yenr --

And this thirty thousand does not
include the other thousands, proba-
bly tens of who wtre ar-
rested for petty offences and confined
in .fetation houses, not reaching the
dignity of the Tombs. Another re-
markable, fact is, that there were
11,437 females areong tSre&e 30--
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cmiizition I xN early 3,000 of the
wi?ule number wre sent to the State
Pnson arul Penitentiary, the others""''''( "v. x nuve sap.
Posed that yur penitentiary had
mai,y prisoners, but, with a larger
population, it has never had the nntn- -
K il - iuer mai, ara tuns punisned Here, and
I suppose that four-fift- hs of what
3 ou have aro negroes."

3IiH-Sto- e Quarry
a ji ox tWi Aews and

Observer writing from Carthage
Jsays:

,

tne name and title of tim
Carolina Mill Stone company," wilh.

...... fouri.uivu Uidac: feundrp.l
strokes vjftr naiontrt. TKor
from tvvo to three stones per week
and oi two sizes, thirtv mul

iacies in (iia'netsr, winch, with
wood work com plote, sells for $3.30
(LOll T'l, 1. 11 ,

a IlUrtV-aorS- O

steam engine, which runs a
saw mill and a I ot.her mHnr
necc-ssar- y to their business. The

T.SX?? L. '
cptarnes. The stone

4u,ui uja-iin- corn ibuis
Jias no the Umod

aansMDie. Ure oi ihrt 6trinrfKf.
things about this ts.me foru?a.ioa is
tliat just above the eomp-my'- works
there is a cividj in the formation ;

one p irt of the dip reaches out to- -;

wards the noithe s:, while the other
ifioes towards the fsouthwest."

hftli i f Alii
m km M

Every citizen ought to know what
his Representatives in Congress and
thc legislature are doing. Th e tCt

Commissioners are ahvavs publish d
:n the T, that the tax-pa- y-

ers i Chatham may know how their
money is spent.

autt , i
. , .

ilUl0nal w,n tC f.,uni 1;1 the

will amuse and instruct all.
Tako ITour County Paper !

TO ADVERTISERS.
The Record olfers peculiar ad-

vantages to advertisers, as it the on-

ly paper published in the great
countv of Chatham.

pago 207 and i!t;8 ..r Iiof.k A. S., I lt;iU an

MONDAY, MAR v.. II 14, 1S31.

atl2oVock M., oxpopo u PuMio Ontcrv f. llic
highest bidder for cash at the Court 11 Jubn d r
iu ITtisboro, tho

TRACT OF LAND,
In said MnrJgajro doed mcntlonod, it : a tr.vt of
l itld lyinff on llu- - wmru i:' xvw it,.,... Li,,.u u

,trrir lu,i,,i",R 1,19 o.r -

E. and otlivrs. and cu- -

j1111 'V,8tln,'alion 210 acres.
L. A. M'C.ii,ygfio. Miri'uj:i-o- .

fcM0-4-t

S. 11. STREET. SR. WM. J.

Raleigh, . C.

S. It. STUEET & SOXT,

OWXEKS AND PIi01METOI?8.

Best Sample Kooms in the City.

The National overlooks Union or Capitol

square, the finest Park in the state, and

always accessible to Guests of the House.

cautioned him about comrr mtoalOORP pub isncs the latest rmxved- -
certain room as it contain! tire ino--s of both htnVxo ml ,tU i)

aicp. But as that was dry. while " .' . .

around the track was filled with wa-- nlU VV ""gt" und iuileih.
ter. Smith disobeved tho order and he proceedinjrs of tlio Countv

s'5 oi whom werer-kille- d outright and HiXoIiD. Every familv in Chat-tio- n

number dangerously wounded. A ham oiurht to have the livvtnw. Itmnie id tram of eignt cars were;- - : , , , .
shot out of the main entrance as if a AMAl-- 1 1 Al 1,1 wS,0:'0

.. , , .i .t l r i l iwunuiis wia oe louna items tnai

Y vihti-eo- f thf. AUTiionrrv containtd' V1 a, dTd.i M,,s" osn-uv-

wiei iu the omco ot he i:oK:si.u- - f uteris on


